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ABSTRACT

Treatment of gemstones has been going on for hundreds of years for enhancing color and clarity of 
gems devoid of these attributes. Whereas previous practices included fraudulent or otherwise processes 
to achieve the color enhancement, the ionizing radiation has proven to be a reliable and reproducible 
technique. Three types of irradiation processes include exposure to gamma radiation, electron beam 
irradiation and the nuclear power plants .Electron Beam Irradiation of Gemstone is a technique in which 
a gemstone is exposed to highly ionizing radiation electron beam to knock off electrons to generate 
color centers culminating in introduction of deeper colors. The color centers may be stable or unstable. 
Below 9MeV, normally no radioactivity is introduced in the exposed gems.

A study was conducted at Electron Beam Irradiation Centre (Alurtron) for gemstone color enhancement 
by using different kind of precious gemstones mined in Pakistan and elsewhere. The study shows that EB 
Irradiation not only enhances the color but also improves the clarity of the gemstones. The treated 
stones included kunzite tourmaline topaz quartz aquamarine and cultured pearls. Doses ranging from 25 
kGy to 200 KGy were employed to assess the influence of doses on color and clarity and to select the 
optimum doses. The samples used included both the rough and the faceted gems. It is concluded that 
significant revenue generation is associated with the enhancement of the color in clarity of gemstones 
which are available at very cheap price in the world market.
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ABSTRAK

Kaedah rawatan batu permata telah dilakukan sejak beratus tahun yang lalu bertujuan untuk 
mendapatkan warna yang lebih menarik serta kejelasan batu permata. Amalan yang dilakukan dahulu 
termasuk pemalsuan atau melibatkan proses-proses untuk mendapatkan warna yang menarik, sinaran 
mengion telah terbukti sebagai boleh dipercayai dan sebagai teknik yang semakin meluas digunakan. 
Terdapat tiga teknik penyinaran termasuk sinar gamma, sinaran alur elektron dan juga loji kuasa



nuclear. Penyinaran Alur Elektron ke atas batu permata adalah satu teknik dimana batu permata 
didedahkan kepada sinaran mengion supaya menghentam electron untuk menghasilkan pusat warna 
kemuncak yang tertinggi seterusnya menghasilkan warna yang paling menyerlah. Pusat warna mungkin 
stabil atau nungkin tidak stabil. Di bawah 9 MeV, kebiasaannya batu permata tidak terdedah kepada 
radioaktiviti.

Satu kajian telah dijalankan di Pusat Sinaran Alur Elektron (ALURTRON) dengan menggunakan pelbagai 
jenis batu bermutu yang diperolehi dari Pakistan dan tempat lain untuk mengkaji kesan sinaran ke atas 
perubahan warna batu permata. Kajian mendapati bahawa sinaran EB tidak hanya dapat menghasilkan 
warna yang lebih menyerlah, tetapi juga dapat menghasilkan kejelasan (melenyapkan kekaburan) batu 
permata. Batu yang dirawat termasuklah kunzite, tourmaline, topaz, quartz, aquamarine dan mutiara 
kultur. Dos yang digunakan adalah 25 kGy hingga 200 kGy untuk mendapatkan dos optimum terhadap 
warna dan kejelasan. Sampel yang digunakan adalah batu kasar asal dan batu yang telah dibentuk. 
Sebagai kesimpulan, batu permata yang terhasil dengan warna yang lebih menyerlah serta kejelasan 
yang lebih baik boleh didapati dengan harga yang lebih murah di pasaran dunia.
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INTRODUCTION

The most attractive and obvious feature of gemstones is color. The same gemstones can exhibit 
different colors. For example, sapphires show different shades of blue and pink and fancy sapphires, 
exhibit a whole range of other colors from yellow to orange-pink. This difference in color is based on the 
atomic structure of the stone. Although the different stones formally have the same chemical 
composition, they are not exactly the same. Every now and then an atom is replaced by a completely 
different atom which called impurities. These impurities are sufficient to absorb certain colors and leave 
the other colors unaffected.

In practice, gemstones are often treated to enhance the color or clarity of the stone. Depending on the 
type and extent of treatment, they can affect the value of the stone. Some treatments are used widely 
because the resulting gem is stable, while others are not accepted most commonly because the gem 
color is unstable and may revert to the original tone (Nassau, 1997). The enhanced gemstone may lead 
to stable or unstable colors, depending on the nature of color centre produced (Shamshad, 2009).



MATERIAL AND METHOD

Different kind of precious gemstone (Kunzite, Tourmaline, Topaz, Aquamarine and Quartz) brought 
from several part in Pakistan were used in this experiment. Cultured Pearls from East Malaysia (Sabah) 
are also used to complete the study.

All gemstone and cultured pearls were subjected by electron beam irradiation at doses ranging from 25 
to 200 kGy. The samples were sealed in plastic bags and exposed to ionizing irradiation at 2 MeV 
energy and 10 mA beam current using a trolley as a carrier. All the samples were irradiated without 
cooling at ambient an in the air.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

There are four important parameters to determine value of a gemstone, namely colour, clarity, carat 
(weight) and cut. By irradiation, the characteristic of colour and clarity can be altered and improve for 
the purpose of value addition. In natural, many factors can contribute to the color changes of the 
gemstone. The proven factors are impurity, color center and charge transfer.

Impurity is an important element that can cause color and occur in low concentration in the gemstone. 
Impurities are elements such as Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu etc. that are not present in the pure 
compound. For example, a Ruby may contain less that 1 percent Cr and it will look pink or red, but the 
same material without Cr will be completely colorless. The oxidation state of impurities also affects the 
color. If impurity ions could produce color, the color can be changed if the oxidation state can be 
changed. This is how irradiation works. Heating green or yellow Beryl with ionizing irradiation, reduces 
ferric iron, and the beryl turns blue.

The results below showed the original color and the color obtained after irradiation of various precious 
gemstone.

Gemstone Original Color Color After Irradiation

Tourmaline Light purple Pink

Topaz Colorless Golden

Aquamarine Light blue Clarification

Kunzite Light purple Green, Clarification

Emerald Green Clarification

Pearls White Grey, Dark Grey



CONCLUSION

The optimum dose of gemstone irradiation is at 50 kGy that obvious color changes can be visualize. 
Electron beam irradiation is a useful equipment and can lead to value addition (color enhancement and 
improve clarity) in gemstone. In all gems modified by electron beam, color induction was accompanied 
by introduction of clarity as well.

Commercial exploitation of gemstone irradiation in Malaysia can be explore. It is anticipated that 
interest of a particular company dealing in gems can be explored and technology can be sold at a 
substantially high cost.
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